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Eshreryone knows of the destruction caused by insccts.
For this reason scicntists in many fields have been maki11g strong
effcrts along various paths cf insect control .. Much has been
acccmplished of a practical nature but thcugh many have attached
the theoretical aspects of this subject it still lage far
behind. One attack has been e study of the relationship between
the molecular structure cf certain organic inseoticides end their
insecticidal activity. In order tc get more data on this
problan we have propcsed to synthesise a series of eoaapounds
related to DD! (I). The structures of these compounds are shown

in formulas II, III, and AIV.
I
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* All rings arc fully arematic unless otherwise specified.
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The object of this thesie is to: 1) make e survey of the

work that has been done relating the structure of DU}? to its

ihsecticidal activity, 2) outline a syhthesis for conpozmds II,

III, and IV, md 3), determine in the laberatory whether the

syntheses are :£'easib1e•
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The caapound known as DDT (I) or 2,2-bis-(p-chloropheny1)~

1,1,1-trich1oroetha11e was first syntheeised and described by
Zeidler (1) in 18*74. Zeidler, as far es is known, made nc
effort to find practical applications for the compcund.

About fifty years later research work on mothprocfing
chmicals was started in the laboratories of J. R. Geigy in
Switzerlmd. In the following ten years a number of ccmpounds

6 were discovered which had considerable promise as moth preventa-
tives. These were mainly diphenyl sulfones, and one of the
most effective of these stomach poisons was b1s—(p-chloropxxenyl)

sulfone (V).

V

Substitution of various groups in the molecule ultimately
led several Swiss workers, including Langer, Martin, and
Muller (2) to 2,2··bis·-(p-ch1oropheny1)•1,1,1~trichloroetha11e (I).

The insecticidal properties of the compound were discovered
by Pau.l Müller in 1936-37 (3) and patented by him in 1940.

I
i
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BU! had unprecedented development es a synthetic ineecticide

because it was found to have unusual properties of wide range

of insecticidel action, simple structure promoting ready

synthesis, stability to light and air resulting in enduring

residual tomcity and low mmmalian toxicity. The material

ideally fulfilled a wartime daaand for the control of insects

of medical importance end soon found important agricultural

uses. Approzdmately forty sight million pounde of it were

produced in 1947.

DDP was produced by Zeidler, and is still produced today,

by the reaction of chloral (or its alcoholate or lvdratc) with

ohlorobemeue in the presence of concentrated sulfuric acid

(eqaauea below) .

Cl
Cl Cl

H vGGIL3 - G :0 HZSÜA;
(Cons.) C?

C0l3

The technical material has a rather variable composition and

is eonposed of up to fourteen chauical compoundm The major



Teonstituents, other thmx the actual p,p'-isomer (BDI) , all
possees some elight degree of toxicity to insecte (I,).

Several compounde cloeely related to BBT have atteined
some importance as insecticidee. A fairly extensive list,(
including references, een be found in Frea1~'e book (5}.
DDD or 2,2-bis-(p-··eh1orophe:zyl)·1, l•dick1J.oroethaxae (VI),
methomchlor er 2,2-·bie·•(p··metho:qrpheny1)-1,1,l··trich1oroetha11e
(VII), IIFIII or 2,2-bie-·(p-f1uoropheny1)·1,1,1-trichloroethane
(VIII), end the dimeth7l—er1e1ogue of DDT, 2,2-bie~(p—toly1)·
1,1,L-triclxloroethane (Di) are among the more important of
these.

G G1 CHBO OCH3

T THGG12 CCZL3
VI VII

T
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very large number of anelogues of DDB have been studied
with regard tc their toxlcity to insecta. Metcalf (4) gives
several tables in bis review,

Martin and Wein (6) have atudied the relative toxicities of
a series of DDT analogues„ They state that the nature of the
nuclear (ring) substituent effects tozctcity either because of
the electronic effect of the group or because of solubility factors•
When the aubstituent is either chlorine or nethozqv, both
inductive and electronic effects are operative but are opposite
in influence on the alpha-carbon of ethane• The evidence appears
to favor the solubility factcr as being the controlling factor,
Metcalf (4) claims , since compounds incorporating these two groups
and the methyl substituted compound as well are highly texte. The
low activity shown by molecules with polar groups, auch as hvdroxyl- .
and nzttro-·ring substituents, indicates the importance of non-
polar groups in this position (L). Martin and Wein point out that
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with asymetrical analogues, solubility may likewise bc the
° controlling factor es the surface activity of the molecule and

its adsorption may be affected by symetry• Busvine (7) notes

that the molecules of the most toxic DU!-analogues are most

similar to DU! in shape and weight, and he counsiders itpossiblethat

the entire molecule is involved in a steric association

with a vital enayme. Further theories of the influence of

structure are presented below,

G ‘·•n= Li •·a.~ .;•1 #1 •' Ui X

Two general theories of the mode of action of DD! and related

materials have been suggested, both of which depend on the classical

0verton···Meyer (8) which relates the lipoid solubility,

i.e. , the oil/water distribution ooefficient of physiologically

active materials and their activity, It was speculated by Langer,

Martin and Muller (2) that the effectiveness of DU! is due to

combination in one molecule of a lipid solubilizing group, via,

the "trichlorc¤¤et11(vl group" (XIV), end a tone component the ·

bis-(p-·chloropheny1)-methy·lene group (XIII) . From data, gathered

from a study of mothproofing agents, these investigators point out

that many substances having two p-chlorcphenyl groups attached to a v

central nuoleus auch es di-(p-chlorophenyl)-sulfone (K) , di-

(p-en1¤r¤pne¤;;1)-su1r1aa (xx) ana di-(p-·chlorophenyl)—ether (XII),
proved to be effective stomach poisons• The addition of a
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lipid

x xx xxx

eolubilizing group, such es the trichlormxethyl group, to the
moleoule resulted in the contact action of DUI'. Therefore they
theorise that the

I xxxx

group is the texte portion of the molecule and that the

G]. C1
C1
xxv

goup is lipid-cselubilizing group
The work of Kirkwood and Phillips (9) gives some support to

Lauge1·*e theory. These investigators synthesized the compound
2,2-bie··-(p··oh1orophenyl)·1,1,1-trif1¤.oroethene (XV) which was
found to be only fcehly insecticidal. This compound which contains

I
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a triflxzorczaathyl group was fad to rats and was not found to be
stored in the perirenal fat, although the insecticidally active
compound 2,2,·-b:I.s-(p-f1uorophenyl)·l,l,l—trich1oroethane (XVI)
fad in a similar msnner accumulated to the extent of 3•2 115./gg.
fat. In connection to this it was pointed out that the ecnpounci
fluoroform, HGF3, has no anesthetie properties (10) •

C1 Gl F F( ÜHTT012*3 0013
xv XVI

It has however, been pointed out by Martin that various alkoxy
analogues of DD! , such as the bis-(p··metho:r;7) (VII) and bis- I
(p-ethoxy) , since they are tozdc, make it evident that the toxicity
of DU! is not uniquely explained by the presence of the diehloro-
diphenyl system.

Metcelf (4) points out that 2,2•·bie···(p-ehlorophenyl)—2,1,1,l··
tetrachloroathmxe (XVII) is almost caupletely inert inseoticidally
despite its c1•e resemblance to DDP and its conformity with the

I
I

I
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theoretical requirements for toxicity according to Lauger's
hypotheeis.

C1 61

0
061

3

XVII

”
The other theory on mode of action is attributed to Martin

and Hain (11). Martin and Wain's theory ie almost directly

opposed to the theory of Langer. Thir theory suggests that
the p—ohloropheny1 groups are responsible for the lipid solubility
of the copound ad the triohloromethyl group for the toxic
action, which is produced hy the liberation of hydrogen chloride
;g_g1y9 at vital centere. Martin (12) aus up his conclusions
that DDP is insecticidal because it has (1) ability to penetrate
and eocentrate at the site of action, (2) adequate stability to
reach site of action, and (3) ability to release hydrogen chloride
when absorbed at the site of actio•

See indirect evidence which favors the relation of the
dehydrohalogenation reaction to toxicity lies in the fact that
at 2006 the o,p'-isoer liberates hydrochloric acid only l/67
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as fast es does the p,p' isomer (13). The o,p'-ieomer is by far
the less toxic of the two iscxaers; it is reported by Cristal and

Hallen (3) to be 1/10 as toxie to adult Anopheles mosquitoea.

suapava (11,) notes that uns (V1) 1a dass es sm: (1) in taaeaty
to certain insects and undergoes dehydrohslogenation in the

same menue:. Shepard (14) further states that the compoxmd (

corresponding to DDT but with all four available ethane

linkages ohlorinated (XVII) does not dehydrohalogenate, and it

is almost empletely inactive against insects,

There is aonsiderable evidence against Martin and Wain's

theory. Metcalf (I,) in his review points out that as a conse-

quence of the validity of auch a theory one might expect a

positive correlation between rate of dehydrochlorination and

the deyee of toucic action of DDD·-an.alogues• These rates have

been studied (13, 15) and it has been shown by Busvine (16),

Muller (17), Domenjos (18) and Cristal (13) that there is
no)

correlation between the rate of dehydrochlorination and degree of

toxicity to ineects• This is especially noticeable in the case

of 2,2··-bis··(p-metho1<ypheno1)·l,l,1-··tr5.chloroethane (VII) which

is ccmparable to BDI in insecticidal potency to many insects end

yet has a dehydrochlorination rate constant of about 1/275

that of DU! . (Martin replies to this criticism that the factors

of absorbability and permeability may also outweigh dehydro··

chlorination in determining the relative potency of the cmpound,



15Fuzrthexmore,g____v_;_y_;_g¥ dehydrochlorination be produced by

enzyme action or other conditions completely diesimiler to

eczpoaure to alkali.) Shepard (1/,) bringe forth the fact that when

bydrozqyl radicals replace the chlorine stone of the trichloro-

methyl group eo that dehydrohalogenation would not occur, the

reeulting compound ie no lese toxic than DUI'.

In regsrd to both theories Buevinc (7), and Domenjoz (18), after

meaeuring the aoluhility of various DU£··analoguee in fats, found

no correlation between lipoid eoluhility and toxicity to mammala
end ineecte• Browning and eo-workers (19) have foun.d no oompound

with low fat soluhility to be highly toxic. 1

Ao a final comment upon these two theories the data ohtained ‘

by Metcalf (20) are of interest. He found in his work with DDP-

analoguee ae acaricides that DUB was completely inactive hut

progressive increases in tooclcity were obtained by eueceeeive

eliminationa of aliphatio chlorxme atomc, the order of effective-

nene increecing frau:

R R R R R
H~(}·CG1 < (I':-CIC1 <()=GHCl <<)='-CH

< HC)-—CFI 2 I 2 1 1 2 1 3
R R R R R

H (4*)
R R R

1 I I

'
HO-C~CH3 > CH2 > H·C·CH3Q Q Q
(1*) <2·> <2*1

1
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where R : p-chlorophuyü„ The most effective ascaricides such
e as 1,1-bis—(p—chlorophenyl)—ethano1 (1*), A,4»dich1orodipheny1—

methaue (2*), 2,2»bis—(p—chlorophenyl)—ethane (3*) and 2,2—bis·
(p—chloropheny1)—1,l,l—trifluoroethane (4*) are much less

effective insecticides than DDT and contain neither the lipid

solubilizing groups (as defined hy Langer) nor are capable of

eliminating hydrogen chloride.

Gevaudan ad Poussel (21) have explained the action of DDP
as that of an indifferent narcctic acting on a lipoidic substrate.

Thy determined the solubility of DDT in water es about 0.1 mg.

per liter et l8°C. They calculated the thermodynsmic activity

for DDT using the expression C/bo where C is essentially the mini—

mum lethal ooncentration of BDI to the organiam and Go is the

saturated concentraticn in water. Using values from the literae

ture for the minimum lethal eoncentratioe in water for several
species of insects they observed that the thermodynamic activity

falls in the range 0.1 to 1.0. This value is in good agreement

with the theory of indifferent narcotics of Meyer und Hommi
(8), who have postulated that narcosis occurs when a chamically

indifferent suhetance reaches e specific threehold concentration

in the cell lipids, regardless cf the concentration in the external

environent (4). Using Busvinéh (22) value for the solubility

W
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of DD? in olive oil, 10% or 0.28 moles per liter, as a measure
of the lipid solubility of DDP and Meyers and Bemmäßs average

threshold value for various narcotics, 0.06 moles per liter, the
authors obtained a ratio of 0.06/ggg or 0.2l for the theoretical
themodynemic activity of DU}? in the celluler phase. The close
agreement ef this value with the range of experimental values in
the table shown in Metcalf's review, (1,) is suggested as an

indication that DDT sets es an indifferent narootic.

Burst (23) has suggested that DD! end analogeus e<1mpounds

act by indirect blocking of cytochrome oszidass and succinic

dehydxogenaae, which may be aeccmplished by uptelce end storage of
the insecticide in the phospholipids. The evidence for such
theory is appsrently de rimed from the behavior of chlorofom

in dispersing the lipids of the insect cuticle (4) .

Hoffmann and Lend1e's (2/.) experiments on possible inhibition

of various enayme systems, with DUB gave negative or inconclusive

results. (Article not available to see which systems.)

S e...•~..1=:s.s-,· · ft a U}. Hüte s_..s.=
Langer et el (25) state that the distance between the para

ehlorine atoms is 11.0 angstrose and that the valence angle between

the phenyl rings is 123°, es determine:} hy X-ray diffraction
analysis. Hilde (26) , however, after presenting deteminations
of the dipele mments of a number of ecmpounds related to DD? ,

LL
L

Lg _
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caleulated the valence angle lies between llO° and 1200 for DDT

and most other trichloroethenes studied, Langer (25) believes

that the dimeneions of the DDT molecule from para··Cl to pera'—Cl

atom are similar to those of cholesterol (XVIII) (as meaeured

from position 3 to position 16). Choleeterol is an important

eonetituent of nerve tiesue and is a fat··soluble vitamin for

mama insects (27). Langer suggests that BBT may possess a

y particular affinity for cholesterol end other sterols present

in nerve lipida•
A

•_ 6**17
H6 ga„„ QQ
xvxu

Campbell and Nest (23) sulmxitted e more general theory which

according to Sheperd (11,) would appear to posseas much merits. Their

theory is es followe:

I
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"The mode of action of BBT is clearly very complex, and
with regard to the chemical mechaniam responsible for tosclcity
we suggest that evolution of hydrogen chloride may be only a
seoondary effect accompanying the more zfhnwdmental alteration in
the electrmegmetic nature of the group from which it ie evolved.
The effect of the chlorine atoms, therefore, may be entirely
eteric and the fact that three aTLpha·-clulorine atoms are
necessary in order to confer optimum toxicity on the compound
may be due to their the required steric crientation,
end that this reaches a maximum when the remaining chlorine atoms
are in the para-positions•”

according to Hetcalf (4) , thiophene enelogues of a number of
biologically active compounds containing benzene rings have been
reported to possoss activities similar tc those of the parent
compound. In this connection, I~ietcalf and Gunther (29) prepered

2,2·-bis-(2··ch1orothionyl)••l,l,l·-trichloroethane (XIX). This
compound, according to the authors, was generally much less
effective against several species of insects despite the similerity
in size end shape of the benzene end. thiophene rings, yet it

dehydrochlorinated readily in dilute allccli. However, at high
dosages the compound produced characterzletic DD1‘·-like tremors
in insects so that it appears to resemble BBI its mode of
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Erleumeyer et al (31) have etudied the iusectioidel
properties of bis-(p-·ch1orophemvl)·aeetic acid amd 1,1·bie—(p·ch1oro— ‘

phe¤y1)·acetox1e which they consider to be isosters of DU.? by virtue

of their ability to form hydratee es shown below. The hydrated

• 9 H . ,® . Q H O • ,*3**
and H!;·G-CH3

2productsare iscsteric with DD? because of the similar dimemsiohe

of the hydroxyl group (radius about 1.7 imgetroexs) , methyl group

(radiue 2.0 Ällgßtfüaüö) , ami chlorirxe atom (radius 1.8 ßhgetroms)

(32). This degree oa? etructwsl couformxlty has been shown by

1
1 A - —
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Pauling and Pressnsn (33) to he well within the limits required

for isosteric activity in serological reactions. However, the

authors found the DI7IZ···-isosters mentioned were inseetieidslly
inactive on those insects tested, Thus the authors conclude that
the eissilarity in inductive action on the remeinder of the mole-

cule which they ascribe to the trichlorcr¤et11yl·, certain-,

end acetyl—g1*ou;>s, is not a fetter in the toxic action of DHL

The main sources for the above review were (4), (5), end
(11+) •

There was however another paper which appears to contain
material of much interest in regard to this review, that is the
PHPGT by Hummer and Kenaga (56). These authors ccmpared the

etructural and insecticidal relationships of Rotenone, Methozqrchlor,
and DDT end feel that the whole problem should be evaluated from
the standpoint of the molecule es a whole, taking into considere-1
tion properties auch as molecular weight, solubility, polar groups,
hvdrogen bond acceptor (or donors) and moleculer shape end _
dimensions,

i
n , _ _,
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what has been add under the topic *'Stereochcrr:1istry '
of the D17! Moleoule‘* and under the topic "Theories of Mode of
Toxic Aotion," in the previous section, it woul.d appear
interesting to prepare a. cmpound ot the type shown in figure (IV) •

1
This ccmpound, which is again pictured below, would appeartoGl

i

ClSG1;

have dimensions similar to the DIE molecule but would probablyI
not be capable of dehydroehlorination,

V

Ohart I gives the calculations which lead to the conclusion
that the above moleoule, 2,7-·d:!.chloro-10-trichlorm¤ethvl·
authraoene, would have dimensiona similar to DM, These caloula~·
tions are based on the following information:

I 1, Anthraoene 18 known to be planer,

I
2, The hybrid bond distance between carbons in

, anthracene is 1,41 A (34),

I 3, The carbon·-ohlcrine bond distance is 1,69 A (34)
_ in ohlorobensene and would probably be about this

distance in the above molecule,
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A, All the bond anglee (between the oarbone) are
¤¤¤¤1ee1~ea to be 120°, I

5, The chlorine atom is considered to lie at e
Valente augle of 120°(see lower figure on Chart I),

I

The distanee between the two ring ohlorine atons, that is I
« found by the calculatiens to be 10,24 Angstrms, is feirly close

“

to the 11,0 Angstroms stated by Langer (25) for the DDP mole-1
cule, Th•vslenceang1eofl23°bet1reenthephcny1ringsofDUP,

aa L@ mentions, or 110** and 120°, ae Hilde (26)
I caleulated,wouldbeappro¤inateJ.ythesmeasthel20°bondangle

”
which would lie between the rings, bearing the chlorinee, in the
abovemolecule,The

other two anthreeenes, 9~•·tr:Leh1¤r¤nethylmthracene (ll)

md 3·~chloro-9—trich1oro¤netthraoene (111) , that were mentioned
in the Introduction, peßßibly be of some value in the
insectieidal studies for ae it can be seen frm their structures
they de possess certain components found in the above anthraoene.

Should the oase be that none of theee compounds prove of
inaeotioidal value in a theoretioal or practical way, they might
still be of great value in an indirect manner, for the reaotions
that would appear feesible for their production would be of

interest in aromatio ation meohmism studies (35) ,1
It was decided to prepare these three compounde; therefore

a method of synthesis for them had to be developed, In Charts II,





III, and IV are shown the paths that were decided upon. These
were chosen because s:I.milar reactions had been run in the

leboratories here at V.P.I•, because they general appeared
to gve good yields, end because they utilised ketones which
would be of interest in the meohsnim studies mentioned above.

The reactions shown in Chart II are, te GGIIPOUIIÖÜV), the
suse es these used by Vingiello (37) in bis preparation of

o-bensylphenones.
Authrsnilic acid (H) was converted to mhrmnobenzoic

acid (XXI) by means of the Sendmeyer reaction with a yield of
59%. This acid was cenverted to the acid chloride (XXII), using
thionyl ohleride, in 94.6ß yleld. Phosphorus pentachloride
gave a yield ef 92.6ß when used fer the came oonversien. A Friede1··
Crafts reaction between the

Q
acid chloride and benzene gave

o-·br¤mebenaopl1enone (HIII) in 95.1% yield. By use ef red
pheephorus and hydriodic acid the above ketone was reduced te

eeeeeeupaeaymetnme (mm) an 76.% yxem. The o···br¤modiphe¤yl·
methann was then subjected to the following reactiene 2

1. s Chignard reegent prepued from it (HV) amd a
reverse Grignard reaction performed on acetyl

Q Q chloride.2.
Grigzerd reegecnt prepared frau it and this converted
to the cadmium reagent (HVI) (38) which in turn













2.6

1* S E: E2

é‘
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was allowed to reset with acetyl ch1oride•
3• Grimerd reagent prepered from it and this brought

into reaction with aeetic auhydride according to

U the procedure of Herman and Booth (39) •
X l„ Grimard reageut prapared it aud this

„ pemitted to react reveo•sibly‘ with 2··chloro-beasoyl chloridm 4 g A
5• Grimsrd resgezxt propared from it md this com-

verted to the veaduirm reageht which in turn was

allowed tc reset with 2··chloroben¤oy1 chloride.
‘ 6. Grimard rengeut prepared frau it and this

reversibly added to triohloroacetyl ohloride.
7• Grignard reageut prepared from it and this con-

verted to the cachzzium reageut which in turn was

brought into reaction with triohloroacetyl ohloride.
8• Griymrd reagemt prenered from it and this was per-

mitted to reset with trichloroaoetonitrile, this was
followed by hvd.ro1;ysis„

9•r Grimerd reageht prepsred from it end this was

ooaverted to the caüxium rosgexxt which in turn was

allowed to react with trichloroaoetonitrile; hydrolysis

followed this„
In the oase ef (1) above there were three separate reectiohs

run, one at room temperature, another at
—lC·’·“*, and e third at ·7°°•
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In the case of (2), two reactions were run, one at room temperature

and the other at about 80° (teperature of bc ilixugtmmzene).

There was none cf the desired ketone, o-benayiacetophenone (XXVIII),

isolated from any of these reactions. This ketone, which was

first pepared hp Bradsher (36), was obtained from (3); above,

by running the Grignard in reverse at ~70O. This procedure1
_gare a slightly impure material, in 30% yield, which upon two

recryetallizations fro petroleum ether had the proper melting

point, The ketone when made by Bradsher's method (methyle

magnesiueiodide brought into reaotion with o·benzylbensonitrile

ad this followed by hydrolysis) had a boiling point of l60·

161 (3 mm), mt when made by reaetxca (3) 11; aaa the b¤111ng
point 146-150.5 ( 3 mm.)• It would appear from the boiling

point ohtained from (3) that some of the earlier reaetions may

have aetually yielded some of the ketone, for in some of these

reaotions a fairly large aount of material had a boiling point

lower than that stated hy Bradsher and near that found in (3).

In connection with this it should however be pointed out that

repeated attempts et crystallisation of the material derived from

the earlier reaetion, from several solvents, including petroleum
ether which Bradsher used for his recryetallizations, did not

yield the ketone•
It is believed that the yield cf ketones b? (3), may be

greatly increased by permitting the reaotion to run for a.muoh
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longer period of time, for much material which was believcd to
be diphanylmethane (the hydrolysis product of the Grignard roagent)

was obtained. There was extremely little material left in the
still pot after the distillation which resulted in the hetone
and the only materials which were obtained in any appreciable

yield were the ketca and the diphanylmethane.
The ketone from (3) shcwed no change in melting point when

azmtxed melting point was run with a sample ohtained hy Bradsher's

method. The ketone also gave a positive iodoform test.
cases (4) an (6), mm, are aum in cam v. seaaeaa (4c),

using a different methcd, made several attempts at the preparae

tion of the ketene, 2—chloro»2*•benaylbenzophanone (L), which

was abtnaaa man (4) in 33.3% yieia and from (6) in 43% Yield,
He did not obtain the compound, This ketone is important in
aramatic cyclodehydration studies• _

Attapts at cyclisation of this ketone were not successful.
In the case of (6), above, as in cases (7), (8), and (9), no

reactions were found in the literature that were similar in nature.
The reverse Grignard reaction on trichloroacetyl chloride (6)

did not give any of the desired ketone, trichloromethyl—2-benzyl·
phenyl ketone (XXIX), in isolatable quantity. Reaction (7), above,

was run twice, the first time the reactants were heated under
reflux for three ad one—half hours and the second time for almost
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nineteen hours. In the first of these reactions some material
was obtained, in very poor yield, which had the boiling point
145° (3 mm.), This material gave a.positive halogcn test but
sttempts at preparation of the oxime ware not successful. In
the second reaction no attept was made at distillatio, for
great difficulhy was found in the previous distillation es
well es strong decoposition. In this instance the material
was chromatographed and those portions which gave a positive
halogen test were treated with strong sodium hydroxide eolue
tion, in a maner to he described shortly, in an attenpt to
convert any of the ketone (XXIX) that might have been pesent
to o—benaylbensoic acid (LI). This acid is a solid with a
known melting point (Al). None of the above acid was obtained

LI .

from these attepts, however there was a slight indication
that a small, non·isolatab1e, quantity·may have been present
(expieaee aheetzy) .

In an effort to try to prove whether the Gasen type of
reaction (cadmium reagent brought into reacticn with an acid

{
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34chloride)(33) could or could not be used for the preparation of

trichloromethyl~ketones of the type desired, e reaction was

carried out using diphenylcadaium and trichloroacetyl chloride.

This reaction gave only about a 5% Yield of the expected ketone,

1,1,1-trichloroaoctophenone, which is a known compound with a

definite boiling point (A2),

Reaction (8), above, was run only once. This reaction

resulted in much charcoal-like material which was only slightly

aoluble in acetone and which could neither be distilled nor

chromatographed. Reaction (9) was run three times, the first

time in ether, the second in benzene with hating under reflux

for a period of about three hours, and the third in benzene with

heating under reflux for fourteen hours. All three reactions

gave small amounts of yellowish oil plus a few crystals along

with a considerable quantity of what ie believed to have been
T

diphcnylmethane• Some charooal—like material was also obtained

from these reactiona. The oils and crystals were subjected to

treatment as follows:
They were tested for halogen and those fractions which

were found to contain belogen were treatcd at room temperature

— I (in one or two cases even heated a little) with five normal

sodium hydroxide for somewhat more than a half

I
- ol...„....................-....-----------nn------an--¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤
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_ hour*. The material which did not dissolve (often almost all)

in the strong base ww extracted with ether. The basic solu-

ticn was then neutrelised with hydrochloric acid. The neutral

solution was then cooled with an ice··salt bath and was observed

to see whether any of the acid (LI) was obteined. The acid

should have come out of solution for it is only slightly soluble

in cold water (41). A slight indication that same of the

ketone (XXIX) may have been present and that it may have been

converted to the acid is supported by the fact that the basic

solution upon neutralization showed a definite cloudiness. In

au effort to isolate some of the acid from the neutral solution,

the solution was extracted with ether and this was followed by

the evaporating of the ether; in ba few cases a very mall amount

of oil was obtained but never a crystal.

From what has been ess about reactions (6), (*7), (e) an
(9), it would seem fairly safe to say that the ketone (XXIX)

cannot be prepared by this method, a t least not in large enough

quentity to make the synthesis worthawhile. It shculd

*Baeed on the work of J. G. Aston, J. B. läewkirk, J. Dorsky and
D. Jenkins (43) • These workers found that treating 1,1,1-tri-
chloroacetophenone with 5.2 normal sodium hydroxide solution

I at zero degrees for half an hour resulted in the conversion of
59% of the ketone to the acid salt. The unreacted ketone was
extracted with ether end the salt was converted to benzoic acid
by neutralizing the sodium hydroxide solution with acid. e

I
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never-the—less be noted that there might be a possibility of ob-
taining the cempound by a reaction similar to (3), for under

the conditions of (3) many of the possible side reactions might

be cut down.

As a conclnding stateent en the preparation of the desired

trxemomethyi ketones (mm) , (X1,) ana (XLVIII) , eigeieae er
Duke University states that he is of the opinion that the halo-

form reaction (AL) would probably be the best methd for their

synthesis. This reaction was not looked into ae part of the
preparative work of this thesie„

(Since none of the ketones, (XXIX), (XL) and (XLVIII), were
obtained none of the anthracenes, (xxx), (XL1) and (XLIX), could

be obtained•

The starting materials for the preparation of the ketones
shown on Charts III and IV were all obtained in fairly good

D
yielck Both charts show the same reactions through compcmnd.
(XXXIII) and deviate fra there on. The 2—amino-5—ch1orobenzoic

acid (XXXI) was ohtained from the Eastman Kodak Company. This

acid was converted to 2-bromo—5·ehlorobenzoic acid (XXXII) hy·neans

of the Sandneyer reaetion with a yield of 75.2L% (Theugh it was
stated in the literature (A5) that the bruno compound was made

* In recent private communication to Dr. Vingiello -— thesis
director.

L____ _g_*____________________________,_„„„,.,..„...........----gg----¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤I
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fra the anino eopeund by means of the Sandmeyer reaetion,
neither the conditions nor the aounts of material to use were

stated; therefore this information had to be obtained experimental-
13). The aeid (XXIII) was converted to the aid chloride

(XXXIII) by use of phosphorus pentaehloride (dß) in better than
9% y1a1e.

Fer the preparation of the ketones, 2»bro—5—chlorobeneo—
phenone (XXXIV) (Chart III) and 2—bremo—5-chloro—3‘—eh1oro—

benaophenone (XLII) (Chart IV), as well as the diphenyimethanea,
24h¤mo—5—eh1orodiphenylmethane (xrrv) (Chart III) and 2—brdme—

5-ehloro—3‘chlorodiphenylmethane (XLIII) (Chart IV), the eynthesea
‘ had to be worked out for none of these had been previously

reported in the literature. Copound (XIKIV) was prepared in
„better than 92% Yield, oomponnd (XLII) in better than 72% yield,

ueeapeaaa (XXIV) in 72% yield and compound (XLIII) in better than
6*2% y1e1a.

The nitrilee shown on Charts III and IV also had not

pevicusly been prepared„ The preparatien of these compounde,
(XXXVIII) (Chart III) and (XLVI) (Chart IV), would appear similar,
therefore the experimental work was limited to the ayntheais of
(IXIVIII). Several erperimente were carried ent, ana at

235—245°, another at 190—200°, the third at 220·225°, and the

lat at about_ll5—116° (taperature of boiling pyridine). The

_
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reactisns at 235-245, 190-200 and 115-ll6°, were run with
equal maler quentities of euprous cyanide and brom5.de (I·§.I·Ci~§\Y)

whereae the reaction at 220-225° was run with better then a
two molar excess of copper cyanide over bromide. The first

l
reaction, 235··2!•5°, gave a very low yield of crystalline

material md much coal-like material; the reaction at 190-
200° gave a miaturre of erystalline materials and 011.1;; a seal;}.

,„ amount of eoal•·l5.he material; the reaction run at 200-225° gave
6. good yield of what is believed to be the dinitrile (LI!)

shown helma; the reaetion at ll5···ll6° gave a mizctuzre of

HC GH2 ·

LII

c1•ystaJ.line materials in much poorsr yield than the reaetion

run at 190-2000. The material believe:} to be the dinitrile gave
a positive uitrogen test and a negative belogen text; an sna1y·-

tical sample was taken of this materisib

No etteanpts were made at the preperation of the G1:·igz1e:c‘d
a magenta, (mw:) and (xmzv), from eompounds (xzezv) and (xm:11)

hat it is not believed that much di:f.‘£‘icult3r will eriso when

these attmpts are made,

1
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of • *2.;••••--e1„.;1·;·_.„a·1-;.-1. { ' .

a o·-Brgobengog gg _H_§ Q3). A mixture of 62.4 g. of
cuprio sulfate pentahydrate, 51.4 g. of sodium bromide, 296 ml.
of 48% hydrobromic acid and 35 g. of fine ·copper turnings was
heated under reflux for three hours. This hot solution was then
filtered through glass wool into a boiling solution of 100 5;. of
anthranilic acid (XX), 230 ml. of 48% hydrobromic acid and 1800 ml.
of water. The solution was stirred oontinuously during this
addition. The tmperature was lowered to about 95° and a solu-
tion of 100 g. of sodium uitrite in 500 ml. of water was added
dropuise with stirring. After addition of the sodima nitrite
solution, the reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature
while being stirred. The solid was filtered off and recrystallized
from hot water using a little chsrcoal. The crystalline material
um finally 61·16a in a vmmm desiccator, mp. 1.6.6-11s° (L11;. (1.6),
u.9°>1 nem sa.6 g. (621.1%).

Amdxture oi'4J.g. of
o-bromobensoic acid (HI) a and 32 ml. of' stock thionyl chloride was
heated under reflux for three hours. The excess thionyl chloride6
was distilled off at atmospheric pressure and the residue was
fractionated under reduced pressure. The frsction boiling at 133-
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l35° (23 m.) (Lit, (376), 132-131, (22 nm.)) weighed l„2,l,. g,

(94.6s).
The above copound (XXII) was also synthesized in the

following manner:

A mixture of 85 g, of acid (XXI) and 92 g. of phoe-

phorus pentachloride esse heated for half an hour using an

oil bath which was kept between 130-1409. Caro was taken

to leave aple space for the gas which was evolved almost

all at once (only large pieces of calcium chloride were

used in the drying tube that was attached to the reflun

condenser) and the escaping gas was led out through a funnel

which was inverted over a solution of sodium hydronide•

· After the half hour of refluxing, the lower boiling·material

was taken off at slightly reduced pressure and the reeidue was

distilled at 25 m, pressure. That fraction which boiled

between 137—l38.7° weighed 86 g. (92,6%).

Ljlglr This ketone had been

previously prepared by Bergmann (L7). The procedure used has

been changed to some extent (5l)• A mixture of 62 g. of

aluminum chloride and 300 ml. of anhydrous benzene was cooled in

an ice bath and stirred. A few drops·of —hromobenzoyl chloride

(XXII) wen~added immediately to prevent the benzene froh freezing.

To this cold solution, 83 g. of the above acid chloride (XXII)
(

in 100 ml. of dry benzene was added dropwise. The mixture was 1
1
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stirred overnight and al.lowed to warm slowly to room temperature.
i

The reaction mixture was then heated under reflux for three hours, l

then cooled in an ice-salt bath and decomposed with ice end

200 ml. of concentrated lrndrochloric acid. The benzene layer

, was separated and the acid layer was ezctracted three times with

fresh benaene. The eombdned benzene layers was then washed with

water which was followed by a washing with sodivm carbonate solu-

tion which in turn was followed by another wach with water. The

benzeue solution was concentrated and then fractionated rmder

reduoed pressure, The fraction boiling at 179-182 (7 mm.) (Lit.

(L7), 151-3.53 (0.05 mm.)? (/+9): 180-183 ('7 am.)) weighed 93.8 g.

(95%) .
0'•@»0IE1@Ql’1§]ll16"GQ@ This compound was pre-

pared previously by Berguann (47). Vingiello (37b) found that

hydriodic acid, red phosphorus reduction gave a higher yield thm · ‘

the Clemmenson reduction, used by Bergmann, provided not more than

about 50 g. of ketone was reduced at one time. The following

procedure is a slight modification of Ving;i.e1lo's which works for

larger monate of ketone. A mixture of 93.8 g. of the above

ketone (XXIII), 93.3 g_ of red phosphorus and 93.3 ml. of about

57% h;,«h~1ca1c acid (that pcwuch cr 1,6% hyawicaic acid which
did not boil below l23° (715 mm.) or, in other words, approaclmate-

ly constant boiling hvdriodic acid) was etirred and heated under

reflux for twenty-four hours. At the end of the twenty-—four hours
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an additional L7 ml. of 48% hydriodic acid was added and the

reaction mixture was stirred with strong refluxing for another
twenty·-four hours. The reaction mixture was then cooled to

about l5° and made basic to litmus with 10% sodium hydroxide.
The exceaa red phosphorus was filtered off, using auction, and
washed with ether. The filtrate was eectracted twice with ether
and then all the ethereal layers were ccmbined, washed twice with
water and dried over anhydrous calcium aulfate. The ethereal.
solution was finally concentrated and the residue was distilled »
at 23 mm. pressure. That fraction which hoiled at·180-l82°

‘

"
(L11;. (1.7), 175 (22 ma.)) weighed 68.3 g. (76.9%).

1 aus ;~ am S 0uve.
.*

sommer #1
A Griguard reagent was prepared from 0.82 g. of magnesimn,

8.3 g. of o--hromodiphenylmethsne and a crystal of iodine in about
1,0-50 ml. of anhydrous ethsr. It took about two hours for this
reaction to go to completion. The Grignsrd reagent was siphcmed _
with nitrogen pressure into a separatory funnel and added dropwise, „

(

with stirriug, (over a period of about an hour) to 3.2 5;. of

* In the order under which the reactions were discussed in the pTheorstieal and Discussion of Results. (
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aoetyl chloride in 50 ml. of anhydrous ether. In the beginning of
this addition an ice··bath was used but when it was noticed there
was no strong exothermic reaction taking place this was rmoved.

1 Just before all the Grignard reegent had been added a precipitate
settled out of the reaction mixture and tended to block the
stirrer. The reaction was stirred one hour after the addition of
the Griguard reagent end was then decauposed with hydroohlorio acid.
The acid layer was separated end extracted several times with
ether; The ether layers were combined and washed with water, then
with 1% sodium cerbonate solution and finally with water. The
ethereal solution was dried over Drierite and the ether distilled
off; the residue was then distilled at 5 nm. pressure. There were
3.3 g. of material which boiled below 16'7°, one grm which boiled

H between 167···170°, and most of the rest remained in the still pot.
The literature (36) states the boiling point as 167° (5 am.) and
that the material solidifies end has the malting point L9•50. (

Attmpts at solidifying and crystallization of the lower boiling
fraotion es well as the fraction which had approximetely the right
boiling range were not successful.

nxrsanmrr #2
A Grignard reagent was prepered from 20 g. of o—'tn·omodiphenyl~

methane, 2.0 g. of magnesium: and a crystal of iodine in 150 ml. of
anhydrous ether. It took 17.5 hours for this reaetion to go to
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completion. The Grignard reagent was siphoned with nitrogen

pressure inte a separatery funnel from which it was added drop-

wise, with stirring, to 5.73 Q;. of acetyl chloride in 1353 ml.

of anhydrous other (took about an hour for this addition}. The ·

acetyl chloride solution was kept at about ··lO° during; the addition

of the Grignard end for two hours after. Just before all the

Grignard reagent had been added the stirrer was stopped by the

precipitate which had fozmed. After the stirrer was stmed

again the reactien was stirred for two hours with the ice·-s alt

bath present and then for three hours with the bath ebsent. The

reaction mixture was then decormpeaed with asmonizm chleride

solution. The ether layer was seperated and the acid layer was

extracted several times with ether. The ether layers were com-

bined and washed with water, then with lG¢5 sedium carbenate solution

and then with water again. Following the drying ef the ethereal

solution over unhydrous oalcium suJ.i'ate solution wer: cencentrated.

The residue was then distilled under reduced pressure. The material

had the boiling range lO5·•l85° (5 mm.) and there was quite a large

mount of material left in the still pot. Fraotions were cut

from this wide boiling material es follows: 105-·l58° (7.6 5.},

158-l6'7° and l67·—l85° (the total weight of the fraction 158--185

was 3.5 3.). öeveral attmpts were made at czrystallization of

each frection but none was successful. It was later found by
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very careful fraetionation that most of the lower boiling fraetion

was diphenylmethane. „

X A Grignard reagent was prepared from 23.9 3. of o-hromo-

diphenylmothane, 2.4 3. of magnesium and a crystal of iodino in

115 ml. of dry ether. The reaction was coplete at the end of

three hours. The reagent was siphoned into a dry separatory

funnel hy use of nitrogen pressure. From the saparatory funnel
‘ the reagcnt was added dropwise, with stirring, (over a period

of about an hour) to a solution of 8.0 g. of acetyl chloride in

200 ml. of dry ether. The acetyl chloride solution was cooled

with a dry-ice-aeetone bath during this addition. The contents

of the reaetion flask were then stirred for about two hours with
the dry ice bath present and then for two additional hours with

it present hut with all the dry ice gone. The reaction nixture

was then decomposed with hydroohloric acid and dealt with

in the same manner as in the two previous oxpcriments. open

distillation, 8.8 3. of material which hoiled at 103-1650 ( 5 mn.)
was collected along with 6.5 g. of material which boiled at

. 165-1750 (5 mm.); some material remained in the still pot. The

higher hoiling material was redietilled and that portion which

boiled at very near the range stated in the literature (see experi-

4 ment dl) was collected and attempts at crystallization were made

>
—
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but were not successful. Later, when the lower boiling fraction

‘ was red;!.stilled, it was found to be mainily diphenylmsthesze.

nnaannea #4
A dri;3nax‘d reagent was prepared from 1.2 5;. of magnesimn,

12.35 .3*. of o—~hronodiphm1ylmethane and a crystal cf iodine in

about 90 ml. of dry ether. This reagent too}: eightoen hours to

prepare. The reagent was cooled with mz ice-·salt bath and
€$.S g. of enhydrous cadmium chloride (The hydrated caéhzium

chloride had been dehydrated by heating with a free flme in e
large evqaorating dish, had been kept overxüght in e, drying

even maintained at lO3°, ground to a fine powder in 6. mortar

and stored over enhydrous calcium chloride hat a desiccator.)

was added in one batch. The §gI18.I‘(l—C8.0‘£li1BH chloride nixture

was stirred and heated under reflux for twenty minutes at the

end of which time the Cdlmeh test (50} was negative. The other

was distilled off until the residue was nearly dry and 25 ml. of

dry bcnsene was added end most cf this was distilled off.Then50
ml. of benaene was added and the solution was kept at room

temperatvxre. To this oadmixmx reagent was added 3.%- . of acetyl

chloride in about 40 nl. of dry benzene (over a period of about
three minutes) . The reaction mixture was then stirred for
several hours and finally decomposed by addition of ice and ice-

cold hydrochloric acid. The benzene layer was separated end the
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acid layer was exctracted with frreah henzene. The corzhzhrxed henzene

layers were washed with 10% eodium hydrozcide and then with water

and finally dried with Brierite. After d:E.atilling off the
1

henßene the residue was fractionated. From this distillattion the

following fractions were collected: 4..66 g. of material with

boiling range 105-3.53.50 ( mn.), 1.65 g. of material with heil-

ing range 153.5-156 (3 mn.) end 1.1 g. in the l'81’],{€_{G l5€>•·l€>5 (3 nm,).

None of these fractions gave the desired lcetone even themggh several

attempts at erystallization were made.

#5
A Grignard reagent was prepared from 20 g. (0.08 reale) of

o··hro·a odiphangrhelaztlazaue, 2 g. (0.03 hole) ef magmesuium end a

crystal of iodiue in 1.00 ml. of dry ether. This reegent tool-:

feurteeh h.ours for its preperabion. The reagent was cooled down

with an ice Salt hath and 14.3 g. of eadmium ehleride

was added in one batch. The Grignard cadgelun cilloride mi:-rtzzre

was s‘rrecl and heated ander rcfluac for about twenty minutes et

the end of which time the Gilman test (50) was negative. The

ether was Cistilled eff until the residue was rxesrly 25 ml.

of •I}l’j' benzene was acilded and most of this was distilled o:Z:;Ü. Then

S0 ml. of dry benzene IICLS added md the solntion brought to e

heil. Ten grams of acetyl ehloride in about 50 ml, af ahhydrous

benzene was added to the cadmium reageut over period of

—
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about tluree minutes. Follouimg this tim soluticsa 2::;:; .·st;ir::·ed

amd beate:}. under z*ef2.u..‘~: for about three then fizxally

c}ec+¤:mg>osec3. amd "woriced up" in the sam maxmeaé as reaetier; x?ou:c·,
Nine of material hell beillag; ramge lC15··l55° (5.0 ue.}, 1,2;:

(5,0 zw.), und 1,7 geg, 162···1'7O (5,0 223:2.). Attempts
at crystsliizatiezr were not successful,

_ _
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A Grignard reagent was prepared Erw 18.087 g. of o-·'o1·omodi·-

phenylmethane and 1.899 g. of magnesium in 80 ml. of dry ether.

The reaction did not start immediately therefore a few drops of

methyl iodide were added and the reaction started and went to

completion in a short time (about an hour). The Grignard reagent

was siphoned, using nitrogen pressure, into a long stemned dropping

— funnel. On the long stem was attached a funnel in such a manner

that the stem of the dropping Eunnel was cooled when dry ice and

acetone were introduced into the Eunnel. The Grignard reagent,

which was cooled by passing it through the cold stem of the

dropping funnel, was added dropvise, with stirrjng, to a solution

of ZIL.56 g. of aoetic anhydride in S0 ml. of dry ether. The acetio

amhydride solution was eooled with a dry ice and aoetone bath

throughout the addition of the Grignard reagent (took about

/+5 minutes) and Eor 2.5 hours after the reagent had all been added

(the stirring was continued throughout the reaction) . After

this cooling period was over the dry-·ice bath was removed and the

reaction mixture was decomposed with 100 ml. of 20% anmonixm

chloride solution. The acid layer was eeparated and extraoted

several times with fresh ether. The conbined ether layers were

washed with water, then with 1% sodium bydroscide solution and

finally with water again. After drying the etherea.1 solution
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diatillation, the first had the hoiling point 122-125° (7-8 mm,)
and the second 14,6-150,5° (3 mm,). The first fraotion was
diphenylmethane es was found from its boiling point end melting

point; there was 6,65 g, of diphenylmethene in this fraction

which would account for 51+,7% of the starting material., The

second fraction amounted to 1+,65 g, (30,15) of material which
solidified and which after two recrystallizations from petro-

leum ether had the melting point 49-·50°, (Lit, (36): 'b,p, l67°

(5 mm), m,p, 1„9··50°), This compound gave a positive iodoform
test when run by the method of Fuson and Tullock (52),

wg ,1;;:.; e__ ,„ hg ¥1_„_„!+§„* ••„_;•~1 g•s=· L rom '*,;e~r ·se„, •·

A Grignerd reagent was prepared from 2,1+ g, (0,1 mole) of

magnesixm, a crystal of iodine, ard 2.4,,8 g, (0.1 mole) of o-bromo-·

diphenylmethane in 150 ml, of anhydroue ether, Tha reaotion

mixture was stirred and heated under reflux for nineteen hours,
The Grignard reagant was siphcned with nitrogen pressure into e

sepsratory funnel and added dropwise, with stirring to 1'7 g, (0,1 mole)

of 0-chlorobenzoyl chloride in 4,00 ml, of anhydrous benzene. The

reaction mixture was then heated under reflmc for three hours,
Following this the mixture was decomposed with ice and ice-cold (
hydrochleric acid, The bansene layer was separated and the acid
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layer was extracted with fresh benzene. The combined benaene
lwers were washed with water, then with 1% sodium hy<h·o:d.de,
and finally with water. The bensene solution was driad over
anbydrous oeloim chloride and concentrated. The residue was
fractionated twice under rduced pressure. The fraction boiling
at 220-223>(hm.) 206-2oe¤(o.s aa.) eeagaea 9.1 g. (33.3%).
Attempts to crystallise from 95% ethsnol were not successful.
Au analytica]. smple was taken at 20‘7°(0.5 mm.).

gg;. Galc*d. for CZOHUOG1:0,78.30;Found:
C, 78.69; H, 1..92

The above compound (L) was also synthesized in the following
manner:*

A Grignard reagant was prepared from 1.2 g. of
magnesium, 12.35 g. of wbroezodiphenylnethane, and a crystal
of iodine in 100 ml. of dry ether. This reagent was cooled
with an ice··sa1t bath and 8.8 g. of anhyd1·ous cadmium
chloride (The hydrated cadmium chloride had been dehydrated
by heating with a free flame in a large evaporating dish, had
been kept overnight in a drying even maintained at l03°,
ground to a fine powder in a mortar and stored over anhydrous
calcium chloride in a desiccator.) was added in one batch.

* This preparation is in acoordance with the procedure of Gasen (38) .

r
—
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( The Grignard·cad1¤imn chloride mixture was stirred amd

heated under reflux for fifbeen minutes at the end of

which time the Gilman test (50) was negative. The ether

was distilled off until the residue was nearly dry, and

25 ml. of dry benzene was added and most of this was

distilled off. Then 100 ml. of benzene was added and the

solution heated to boiling. 8.75 g. of o··chlorobez1aoy1—

chloride in about 50 ml. of benaene was added as fast as
= the refluxing from the eocothermic reacticn would allow.

The refluxing was maintained for 15-20 minutes by applioa··

tion of external heat. The solution was then decomposed by
addition of ice···cold hydrochloric acid. The benzene layer

was separated and the acid layer was extracted with fresh

benaene. The combined benzene layers were washed w”lth

10% sodium hydroxide and then with water, and finally dried

with Drierite. After distilling off the benaene the r•idue

was fracticnated. That portion which boiled at 206-2070

<¤.6 am.} emma 6.6 g. (42%).

593,9..21.,A

solution of 0.432 g. of the above ketone (L) in 20 ml. of

ecetic acid and 5 ml. of 1,.8% hydrobromic acid was heated

underrefluxfor twenty-two home. The reaction mdxture was cooled %
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slowly to room temperature and then to about l°• The acid misc-·
_ ture did not yield any orystals. Following this 25 111.. of water

were added and the solution was carefully neutralised with sodium

carbenccte and the organic material was extractad with ether.
The ether extract was washed with water and finally dried over
oalcium chloride. The ether was drives off leaving a blank
oil., Attmpts to erystalliso this residue from ethsnol. were
not su.coessfw.l..

Bondurant (AO) made several other atteapts at the cyclise-·

tion of the above ketone but all were \JIlBll¤C8SSful•

.° va- 0 .1. Ti to

6mmnmaäl
A Grignard reagent was prepared from 2.5 g„ of magnesium,

25 g. of 0-bromodiphenylmethme and a crystal of iodine in 150 ml.

of anhydrous ether. At first the ma@esium did not appear to

react therefore a. few drops of methvl iodide were introduced and p
the reaction went to ocmpletion within an hour. The Grignard
reagent was siphoned with nitrogen pressure into a sepsratory
funnel and then added dropwise, with stirring, to 18.2 g. of
triohloroacetyl chloride in 400 ml. of anhydrous benzene (an ice

bath was used to cool the trichloroaeetyl chloride solution, in

the beginning, but when it was noticed there was no strong

emthermie reaction taking place the bath was removed) . The mix-

II
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ture was heated under reflux for two hours with the ether being

distilled off at the same time; the solution was then heated

under full reflux for an additional two hours. Following the

above, the material was decomposed with ice and ice—cold hydro—

chloric acid. The acid layer was separated and extraeted

with fresh benzene. The bensene layers were combined and washed

four times with water and then dried over Drierite. After die-
tilling off the benzane the residue was fraotionated under

reducad pressure and the folloing fractions were_collected:

95-100) (0.1 aa.), 100-ll6.5°(0.l aa.) am 117-·1l„O¤(0.l aa,).
Another distillation of the above fractions, which amounted to

1.2 g. for the first fraotion, 4.9 g. for the second and 7.9 g.

for the last, did not give ay material with a sharp boiling

point.

A.mixture of 1.5 g. of the high boiling material was bei led

with 50 ml. of four percent sodium hydroxide solution and was then

cooled and extraeted with ether. The sodium hydroxide layer was

then neutralized with hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether.

The ethereal extract was concentrated and revealed only a very

small amount of oil but no cryetalline material. It is there-

fore believed that there was very little, if any, of the desired

ketone prepared by this experiment.
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A Grignard reagent was prepared froh 1.2 g. of magnesium,

12.38 g. of o~bromodipheny1methans and a crystal of iodine in

60 ml. of dry ether; this reagent took seven hours for its

preperatione The reagent was oooled with an ico·salt

batheand 8.8 g. of anhydrous cadmium chloride was introdnoed in

one batch. The mirture was stirred and heated under raflux

until the Gilman test (50) was negative (about 20 minutes).

The ether was distilled off until the residue was nearly dry, and

then 25 ml. of dry henzene was added and most of this was dis—

tilled off. Then 40 ml. of dry benseno was added and the eolue

tion eated to boiling. A solution of 9.09 g. of trichloro~

aoetyl chloride in 50 ml. of anhydrous henzene was added to this

boiling cadnium reagcnt, over a period of about two minutes, and

the mirture was heated under reflux for 3.5 hours. The material

in the reection flash was then deoomposed with cold 2Gß mmaonium

chloride solution and the acid layer was separated and extraeted
Q

with fresh benzene. The benscne layera were combined and washed

„ six times with water end finally dried over anhydrous oalcium
Q

sulfate. After distilling off the benzene an attempt·was made

at fraetionation of the reaidne. From this fractionation only one

gra of material was obtained (besides some lower boiling material

which proved to be diphenylmethane) and it was noticod that strong

„
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decemposition took place, This material had the boiling point

U 1A50(3 mm,). A test for helogen on this material, by the
sodium fusion method, was positive but an attempt at the prepare.-·

tion of the oxime was not successful,

axxamnsan #3
A Grignard reagent was prepared using the same mnounts of

material es in the reaction above and in a like manner, to the
above experiment, this was converted to the oechwium reagenrt, In

this experiment 70 ml, of bensene was added after all the ether

had been removed md instead of adding 9,09 ez, of acid chloride,
l!+•l+ g• w a s added, The cadmiw;1 reagent·-acid chloride mixture
was heated under reflux for 18/75 hours and then decomposed with

20% ammonium chloride solution and "worked up** the same as in

V the previous reaotion, There was no attmpt to distill the

material in this reaction, instead chromatograpluy was resorted to.

The chrwatoyaphy column was wet paclced with A-54% Adsorption

Alumina, 80-200 mm., end Celite Analytical Filter Aid end had the

dimensions one inch in diameter by nine inches in length (very

similar to the column shown in figure I of the thesis of HJL
A Hannabass (49) . Hexane proved to be the aolvent which gave the

best eeparation and was used in this work, A total of fourteen
separate fractions were oollected, the first twelve were with

hexane as solvent, the next with ethyl alcohol and the last with
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acetone. After all the solvent was driven off these fractione,

they were observed to seo whether any oz·ysta.l.'Line material had

formed; erystalline material was not present. Following this

some of the earlier fraotions were eombined and were found to be
mainly diphenylmethane upon distillation. The rest of the

fractions were tested for halogen (those fractions with smaller

mounts of material were oomhined with the next higher or lower

fraction so ss to have more material with which to work) by the

eodium fusion method and those fractions which gave a positive

test were treated es followsst
About 15 ml. of about five normal sodium hydroxidc

solution was aided to each fraction and the materials were
shakeu vigoroualy (this was at room temperature) every few

minutes until about 40 wmutes had passed. Following this
each fraction was cxtracted with other. The sodiumx hydroxide

solutions were noutralized with hydrochlorio acid (one portion

showed a. fairly strong oloudiness at this point but no solid

settled out) and cooled in an ice-··salt bath. The neutral
solution was then carefuJ.ly extracted with other. When the

ether solutions were eoncentrated there was no oryatalline
material to be observed but only a very small mount of oil.

* For conditions for conversion of 1,1,l··trich1oroacetophenone
to beusoic acid see reference (1.3) .
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EXPE‘.RJl·IEN'T #4**

A Grigzard reagent was prepared from 28.3 g. of o-bromodi-·

phenylmethane , 2.78 g. of magnesium and a crystal of iodine in

1.20 ml. of dry ether; this reagent took two hours to prepare.

The other was replaced by bensene and the reagent cooled with

an ice-·sa1t bath. To this cold Grignard reagent was added
dropwise, with stirring, 16.55 5. of trichloroacetomtrile in

e 50 ml. of dry bensene (later more bensene was added) . The first

drop of nitrile turned black end before many more drops were

added a. black gummy precipitate was formed. The stirrer was
able to keep going just long enough to allow all the nitrile to

be added. The ice-·bath was present throughout the addition of

the nitrile but was eliminated when the etirrer stopped. The

material was allowed to heat to room temperature and yet it was

impossible to stir it. The reaction oiartme was then subjected

tc decomposition with msaonium chloride, but this was not success-

ful, therefore dilute hydrochloric acid was used and this was

only slightly successful. The solid material was removed end the

liquid that was left was “worked up" in the usual manner. The

* In experiments $4 ··· #7 trichloroacetonitrile is used. This
material was obtained by following the procedure of Bisschopinck
(53) (distilling with a free flame, at atmospheric pressure,
equal molar quentities of phosphorus pentaoxide and trichlo1·o·-
acetamide) in 61% yield. The procedure of Steinkopf (5A) was
used to eliminate any hydrogen chloride that might have been
present (shaking of the material with calcined potassium car-
bonate) .

P
_ _
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solid material was insoluhle in hoiling hydrochloric acid es well
as in alcohol, benzone and acetone. From the liquid portion only
a small amount of material, which is believed to be digohenylmetharxe,
was obtained.

snmnmm #5
A Griglard reagent was prepared from 19.2 g. of o··-bromodi·-·

phenylmethane, 1.9 g. of magnesium and a crystal of iodine in

120 ml. of dry ether; the reagent took eight hours to prepare.
The Grignard reagent was cooled with am ice-·se.lt bath and 7./+ g.

of cadmium ohloride was added in one batch. The Gilman test
was negative at the end of 15 minutes of refluxing. To this

eadmiun reagent was added 100 ml. of ether and the reagent was

cooled again in an ice-ealt bath. A mixtwe of 10.0 g. cf

trichloroacetonitrile in 100 ml. of ether was then added, slowly
at first and later rather rapidly, for no strong exothemic reaction
took place. The reactants were then heated under reflux for
three hours and finally decomposed, after first cooling, with

dilute hydrochloric acid. The acid layer was separated and ex··
tracted with fresh ether. The ether layers were combined, washed
three times with water, and finally dried over Drierite. After

· distilling off the ether the residue was chromatographed in the
ama manner as in experiment #3. A Frm this experiment a large

mount of diphenylmethme was obtained (the equivalent of more than
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half of the starting material) along with less than 0.175 g. of

crystalline material and 2.7 5;. of some gummy material. zitso

ohtained was some black material very similar in nature to the

material obtained in eaperiment #4. The crystalline material

gave a week belogen test hut was insoluble in strong sodirm

hydromde solution (did not dissolve even after st in the

base for several. days). The 2.7 g. of somewhat gummy material

and the material that was ·obteined by washing the column with

aeetone were subjected to the sodium hydroxide treatment described

in experiment #3 end no acid (LI) was obtained.

1 F¤CPHZ1ldENI‘ #6

A Grignard reegent Voß prepared from 16.7 g. of o-bromodi-·

phenylmethene, 1.66 5;. of magnesium and a crystal of iodine in

70 ml. of dry ether. This reagent was cooled with an ice·-bath

and 6.65 g. of anhydrous cadmium chloride was added in one batch.

The Grignerd—csm‘I.um chloride mixture was heated under reflusz for

about twenty minutes and the Gilman test was applied and proved

negative. The ether was distillsd off until the material in the

flesk was almost dry and then 20 ml. of dry bensene ww added and

most of this was distilled off. Following this 70 ml. of dry

bensene was added und the material was cooled with an ice-salt

bath. To this cold reagent was added 8.3 5*;. of trichloroaoetoxxitrile

in LO ml. of bensene and the mixture was then heated under reflux

1
—
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for 3.5 hours. After this reflux period the material was decomposed

with very dilute hydrochloric acid (the acid-complex mie: was heated

for a short while to insure the deoomposition) . The acid layer

wan separated and extracted several times with bensene. The ben-

sene layers were combined and washed three times with water. The

~ benaene was next distilled oi‘i‘ and the residue chromatographed

_ through a eolxmm similar to that explained in experiment #3;

petroleum ether was used as solvent, for hexsne was not available

at the time. Much material, which did not give a positive test

for halogen, was ohtained (8.8 5.) along with 0.3*7 5. of

crystelline material end about 0.5 {Z. of yellow oil. The oil

and crystalline material as well es the column wash (the material

that was washed i‘r¤m the column with alcohol and acetone) were

sub;}ected to the strong hase treatment ezcplained in experiment #3,

but did not yield any of the acid. Some black material. similar

to that eucpleined in experiment #4 was also ohtained.

ah=aanawr #*2
A Grignard reagent was };‘I'epsred ircm 15.7 §;• of O-bYGZ71OÖ.i•··

phenylmethsne and 1.55 g. of magnesium in 100 ml. of dry ether.

A few drops of methyliodide were added and the reaction started

and went to eompletion quickly. This Grignard reagent was con-

verted te the cadmium resgent end the ether was distilled off wad

replaced by 110 nl. of dry bensene. This benaene mixture was kept
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at room temperature and 11.9 g. trichloroacetonitrile in 20 ml.

of dry bensene was introdnced all at once. The reaction mixture

was stirred and heated under reflux for fourteen hours (it had 6.

very dar}: brown color at the end of this time) . The complex,

after first cooling, was deoomposed with cold, one-normal,

sulfurio acid. After separating; the acid layer and extracting it

with benzene, the hensene layers were mmhined and washed several

times with water. 'ifhe benzene was clistilled off and the residue

was
4
fractionated at redueed pressure. Sevorel fractions were

collected, the first was dip11nyme·the1&e, the second wem a

reddish material which had the hoiling range 12*7-145 (1.0 mm.)

and the last was solid material which was obtained (in small

yield) by heating the still column. None of these iraetions

gave any o—be¤z;rlhenzo1c acid (LI ) when treated with strong base

(in the same mazmer as ie explained in experiment #3; the solid

material when it was treated with the base was heated a little,

but it did not dissolve). Some black material was also obteiued.

in this experiment that had properties similar to those explained

for the material obtained in experiment #4.
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Amdxtvsve <>f 90 s-
of cupric sulfate pentahydrate, 75 g. of sodiuzo bromide, 50 g.

of fine copper turnings end /,00 ml. of /,8% hydrobrmic acid was

heated wmder strong reflusc for three hours. This hot solution

was filtered through glass wool into a boiling solution of 150 g.

of 2-·emino—5-cl11orobenzoic acid (XXXI) , 600 ml. of /,8% hydrobrcmio

acid and 5000 ml. of water (the solution was stirred continuously

during this addition and was kept boiling until the addition of the

sodium nitrite solution). A solution of 150 g. of socüum nitrite

in 700 ml. of water was added dropwise, with stirring, to the

hot acid solution and heat was applied spesmodically to keep

the temperature of the solution high. After addition of the

eodium nitrite solution, the reactiovn mixbure was cooled to room

temperature while being stirred. Following this the mrbcture was

cooled in an ice-Salt bath and then the acid filtered off. The

solid was reczojstallised from water using a little chareoel. The

crystals were finally dried in a Vacuum desiccator, m. p. 11,8-lA9°

(Lit. 46), u.s-11,eO; 16:1°>s mia 156 e. ('75.2!w‘%)•
A mixbvre

of 20.3 g. of 2-··bros1o-··5-clolorobenzoic acid amd 18.5 g. of phosphorus

pentachloride was heated under reflux, using an oil bath which

was kept between 1300 mad 11,00, for e. half hour. The lower boiling

‘
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material was distilled off under elightly reduced pressure and

the residue was then fraetionated. That fracticn which boiled

aa 1/+6•5—l49•5O(22.3 aa.) (ma. (46), 146-u„v°<22 na.) an- 24-
35°) weighed 19.9 g. (90.9%) and had m.p. 34···35°.

This compound not f
been reported in the literature, therefore the same procedure

was used for its preparation as was used for the preparation of

0-brmaohenzophenozze (XXIII). A mixture of 25•3 g. of eluminum

chloride end 180 ml. of benzene was cooled in an ice bath and

stirred. A few drops of a solution of 38.5 g. of 2-bromo—5—c21loro-

bensoyl chloride (DCXIII) in about
7;,0

ml. of benaene was added

immediately to prevent the benzene from freezing and then the

remainder was added dropwise. The mixbure was stirred overnight

and allowed to warm to room tmperature. The reaction mixture

was heated under reflux for three hours, then cooled in an ice

bath and decomposed wi.th ice aud about 120 ml. of concentrated

r bydrochloric acid. The acid layer was separated and ezctracted

with fresh benzene. The benzene leyers were ccanbined, washed

with water, then with sodiwa carbonate solution, and again with

water. The bensene solution was concentrated and then fractionated

under reduced pressure. The fraction hoiling at l72.·l73‘“(l mm.)

later solidified and had the melting point 100.5-1020; this

fraction weighed 42.3 g. (92.%). The material was recrystallized
?‘*‘¤=¤
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ethenol.

Anal. Galcd. for 0l3H8OClBr: C, 52.82; H, 2.73
Found: C, 52.66; H, 2.80.

.-· # sie · ....„;hlor • , .,1..; .-as•.a,;= §. This compound has
not been reported in the literature therefore the same method
was tried es was used to prepare o-bromodipheny31¤e·thane (HIV);

the procedure gave only a very poor yiold therefore it was
modified as follows: A mixture of 33 E. of 2-bromo-5-chloro-·
benzophenone ) , 33 g. of red phosphorus and 33 ml. of
that fraction of bäföfioclic acid which boiled above 3.220

(715 mm.) , was stirred and heated under strong reflux for
/.1,. hours. The reaction flash was oooled to room temperature end

about 50 ml. of distilled water was added. The red phosphorus

p was filtered off using suetion, end was washed with ether. The
ecidic solution was then neutralized with lüß sodium hydroxide
and then extracted with ether. The ethereal solutions were com-
bined, washed with water several times and dried over anhydrous
oaloixm sulfate. After distilling off the ether the residue WBB
fraetionated. That fraction which boiled at l68•l’70° (3.5 mm.)

weighed 22.6 g. (7%). (At one mm. pressure the boilizzg point is
166-1.68.6% .

Anal. Celcda. for Gl3HlOGlBr= C, 55.446; H, 3.58
Found: C, 55.30; H,3.7l.
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Prepagatio:1 of gj·BI‘Ol?¢.O•&Q}QQ=OTO—'j'··ClllO1‘gQ;'}§Q'_{Q_@_“b§@8 .
g-Bromo-’;_-_el2l.oro—}*-·gly„o1·o§;gn;o_phenone fgsZ__L__l__l_. This compound

has not been reported in the literature. The method that was

used for its preparation is similar to that used by Van Got (55)
for the preparation of one of his halogen substituted benac-

phenones. A Grignard reagent was prepared from 60.32 g. of

!11···Cl‘?.lüI‘0‘bTCXhQbBI1Z6B6, 7.65 5;. of magnesim and a crmtal of iodine

in about 200 ml. of ether. The reaction was complete in about

an hour but was let run an additional hour at which time the
solution was cooled with an ice bath. Cadmizm chloride, Fß.9 5;. ,

which had previously been treated as described below was added

in one batch (bhs bydrated cadmium chloride had been dehydreted

hy heating with a free flame in a large evaporating dish, had

been kept overnight in a drying even maintained at about l03°,
potmd to a fine powder in a mortar and stored over caloium

chloride in a desiccator) . within 20 minutes the solution had
derkened and the Gilman test (50) proved negative at the end of

this time. The ether was distilled off to almost dryness and

then SO ml. of anhydrous benaene was added and most of this

was distilled off'. Then 150 ml. of dry benzene was added and

the solution was heated to boiling. To this boiling solution

was added 65.5 g. of 2··-‘ox·omo··5-c11lorohenzoyl chloride (XAXIII)
just as quickly as the reflu.m would allow (2-3 min.} . Follow-

ing this external heat was applied for /,0 minutes at the end
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of which time the solution was decomposcd by pouriug itonice

mixed with dilute sulfuric acid. The benzenc layer was _

separated and the acid layer was extracted twice with fresh

benzene. The acid layer was then made just basic with eodixm

hydrozcide solution and was extracted with cther. The benaene

extractions were combined and washed with water, dilute sodims

hydroxidc solution and f:1.x1a3J.y with water again. The ether

extraction was washed with water end combined with the benzene

solution. The combined solution was dried over Drierite and

then concentrated. The residue was fractionated and that

fraction which boiled between 203-206.Ö) (3 mm.) or l78·-183°(0.6-

1.0 mm.) weighed 57.l, g. (72.6%}. This material solidified

and was recrystallized from ethanol, p. 75-75.5.Ö
/8 OGl2Br: 0, 45,7.31; H, 2.14

Found: C, A7.30; H, 2.27
•,.= •=• oro··-' „oro ew et __• _2§1_J_l_j_I_l_. A mixture

of 70 g. of the above ketone, 70 g. of red phosphorus and 75 ml.

of that fraction of 1,3% hydriodic acid which hoiled above l22°

(715 zhx.) , was stirred and hosted under strong reflux for A.0

hours. The reacticn mixture was coclsd with an ice bath,

about 60 ml. of distilled water was added and the red phosphorus

was filtered off using auction; the red phosphorus was then

washed with ether. The acid mixture was made just basic with1

1
11
1
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cold 15% sodiuzzz carbonate soluticm end e:ct1*act6d rath G'°(•21€31°•

The ether solutions were comhixzed and washed with

10%hyd.roa·:5.desolution which was followed hy several 1‘I83?.l.'Ü“l§S with

1 water. The ethereal solution waß dried over Brierite amd ‘Ü°iB

ether was distilled off. The reeidue maß IÜI’&C'Ü»iO118.“l'.GC-1 at
7

reduoed pressure. *33hat frection which boiled at 180.5 —· l82.5°

(2.0 mm.) weighed. .6.5.25 g. (67.7%). aa enaJ.;rticel sample was

taken at 1660 (0.5 1*6:1.).
H

Anal. Calcd. for C, !«-9.4,0; H, 2,87
Found: C, 49.62; H, 2.91

Q;mcrsammrr #1
A miacture of 22.6 g. (0.08 mole) of 2·•·b1"OKIIO·5-Gl1lOTOCli·

phsvylmethane, 7.2 g. (0.08 mole) of euprous cyanide and a small

crystal of enhydrous cupric sulfate was Placed in a 100 ml.

flash with 18 ml, of anhydrous pyridine. The 3'ill2“I."C·Ul"G 1.:6.8

stirred and heated for M hours at a bath temperature of 235·-

M.5°; the pyridine was permitted to evaporete off gadually

during this period through am air cozzdeuser which was attached

to the reactiou flash. Following this the material was subjected

to a crude distillation by use of a vom Braun distillihg

apparatus; this was run at 2.0 mm. pressure. The material,
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which was a solid at this time, was dissolwed in ether and

then washed with diluto azzzmonium hydroxide. After extractizq

the szmmonitm hydroxide layer with fresh other, the ether

solutions were zbined, washed with two normal hydrochloric acid,

then with water amd i‘ina1l;;* dried over Brierite. The other was

distilled off end the residue was fraotionated, Frozen this

.'£°I‘&C°BZ¥.C)I1£2„4&l1O2'L 6.1 Ä;. of material was obtained which had the boiling ··

range 95-]/+80 (3..0 nm). The distilling; .€‘lasE:, after the von Braun

distillation, contained 20.1 of ooal-like material., The

experiment was dieoontinued because the rnaterial that was obtsiued

was e mixturo (the liquid solidified and a wide meltingg point

range) and because it appeared :.:¤.ore feasible to tz? anotlxarroaction

at a lower tezaperature.

s:o=as:¤ar·1· #2
This experiment was mn in approxdlorrtoly the same mazmer as

the reaotion above; the only differexmee were that in this oase

slightly 1 erger emounts of material were used (but the nolar

'

T ratio WBS not changed) , the bath was kept at 19’5·2050 instead

of 235-245% end a. bensene-ether solwent (one to one volume

· ratio) was used for the extractions instead oi‘ ether. Upon

distillation the following fractions were eollected: 143-
1/+90, 149-1530, 153-1570, 157-1640, 164-1700 and l70·~l73® (all

— were at about 1.0 ari. pressure}. The first fraotion gave a

few crystals after standing a week, the second gawa some
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crystals after standing a few hours and the third crystallized

out immediately upon cooling. All these crystals had the

melting point 65—67Oand the total yield was 6.15 3. Upon

recrystallization of fraction three, which amounted to 3.65 g.,

from petroleum ether some crystals appeared which had melting

point 72-75; the netter liquor gave some crystals with.melting

point 67—69i Fraction four also cryetalliaed out immediately

upon cooling and this fraotion, which weighed 6.9 5., gave

material with meltig point 72»74° upon recryatalliaation from

ethanol; after two more rccrystallisations from ethanol the

melting point rose to 75·77°. Upon recrystallization of a

portion of fraetion four from petroleum other, crystals formed

which had melting point 77—78.5° and that portion which refused

to dissolve in the petroleum other had nolting point $2.5-

859. The mother liquor from these recrystallizations gave

crystals with melting point 70—7l°. Fraotion five consisted

of cryatalline material ae did fraction sir. These fractions

had wide melting point ranges (80—95°). It is definitc, from

what is said above as well an what is said in the following

experiment, that this procedure gives a.mixture of materials

and therefore is probably of little synthetic value.
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#2
A mixture of 3.0 g. of 2·bromo—5·ohlorodiphenylmetI1m1e

(0.035 wma), 3.18 g. (0.025) er www eyeuae aaa a very
small pinch ef anhydroue cupric eulfate were plaeed in e

100 ml. flask along with 30 ml. of mxhydrous pyridine. This

mixbure was heated under full reflux for AB hours. At the end

of this period the miacture was cooled and filtered. The

pyridine solution was then washed with dilute ammonium
Ä

bydroxide (one put coneentrated ta five parts water). The

combined emmoniom hydromdde-pyridine solution was extracted

with a hensene··ether (one to one volume ratio) solvent. The

benaene-ether solution was washed with water, then with two

nomal hydrochloric mid, and finally with water again. After

drying the solution over Drierite the solvent was eistilled off

and the residue erystallised. This ergrstalline material was

reoxystallized frw1 athanol with the use of a small amount of

charcoal, and had the melting point 73-·'75°; upon repeated recry·-

stellisations the nelting point kept cm rising, the last melting

point was 83-850.

P va -. __ „ '
„• w__e.•.g„_··a·__Ä»~ 1;.; (LL;).

A mixture of 10 9;. (0.035 mole) of 2··bromo·5-c11lorodi—

phenylmethane, 7 g. (2 X ,035+ .6/+ E.) of cuprous cyanide, a
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very small pinch of anhydrous cupric sulfate and 10 ml. of

anhydroue pyridine were plaeed in a 5G ml. round bottom flash

which was equipped with an air condeneer. The pyridine was

allowed to eweperate slowly by gradnally raising the temperature

’ of the bath in which the reaetion flash was plased. The hath

was maintained at 220—225° for 48 hours after the pyridine

was removed. At the end of the two day period the reaction

flash was cooled and the air eondenaer was replaeed.hy a von

Brenn distilling head. The reaction mixture was crudely die-

tilled at 2.0;ma. pressure and the distilled material subj ected

to extraction with a henaene—ether eolvent. The henzene·ether ~

solution was washed with dilute anmonium hydroride, then with

water, then with 2.G normal hydrochloric acid and finally with

water again. after drying the solution over Drierite the

solwent was dietilled eff and the reeidae crystalliaed. This

crystalline material weighed 3.3 g. §42.eß) after one reeryetalliaap

tion from ethanol and aaa the melting point l19—l2O.5G (thie melt~_

ing point did net change upen repeated recrystallieation}.

ami. caiea. : 6;, 82.54:
11,rauhe:e§2-51 ; n,¤•?¤

82.77: muß
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A literature review has been made concerning the struotural

relationship of DDI to its insectieidal activity.

Three reaction paths (Charts II, III and IV) have been

shown for the preparation of the following three compounds which

are of interest because they are structurally related to DB2: 9—t1·i-

chlormethylanthracene, 3-ohloro-9-•trio11lormuet11ylanthracene and

2,7-dichloro·10»‘trich1ora11ethyla1rtl1:•acene• The reactions shown

in these outlines were carried through to the preparation of the

following oompoundss

Path 1 (Chart II) o··benzylacetop11enone (XXVIII) and to the

attempted, but unsuecessful, preparation of trichloromethyl—

2···benzylphenyl ketone (XXIX) •

Path 2 (Chart III) 2-bcromo-5-chlorodiphenylmethane

(EGW) and to the attempted preparation of Z··be:1zyl—!+·ch1oro—

benzonitrile (XKXVIII) (ezcpleined further below) „

Path 3 (Chart IV) 2·bI‘¤I10•5•C}'llOI‘O-3'•Ol1lOTOÖ.i})l18I1}’1·

methano (XLIII) •

The preparation of o•bena_vlacetophenone was accomplished by

using the appropriate Grigmrd reagerrt and following the procedure

of Newman end Booth. This method, which had not been used

previously for the preparation of this compmmd, opens another
I

line of attack for the preparation of the trichloroanethyl ketones
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frem which the snthracenes might be prepared. Two other methods

were studied for the preparstion of this conpound, they were
(

the reaction of (1) the appropriate Grignard reagent and

(2) the appropriate cadmiue reagent with aeetyl chloride, but

both proved to be value1ess•

A series of experiments have been shown whereby the conver-

sion of 2-bromo—5-chlorodiphenylmethane to 2-cyano-5-chlorodi-

phenylmethane has been atteptad• The study of this conversion

was not completed but it does appear that it would probably be of

little synthetic value because of the mirture of conpounds

obtained•
The synthesis of 2—benzyl-2*-chlorobenzophenone, which is of

interest in the study of aromatic cyoldehydraticn and which has

net previousy been reported in the literature, has been accen-

plished by two different methods,

Two new benzophenones, 2-bromo-5•chlorobenzophenonc ad 2—brmo-

5—chloro-3*·chlorobenzophenone, and two new diphenylmethanes,
I 2·brmo-5·chlorodiphenylmethane and 2-bone-5—chloro—3*-chlorodiphenyl-

I

q
methane, as well es a.new dicyano ccmpound, l,4-dicyanodiphenyl-

I methane, have been syntheeized and soe of their physical properties

I

reported„
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